
Shirley Horn, Mar 26, 6:46 AM
As you know, the WIX website needs work on some important sections (Events, Programs,
payment, membership directory listings, etc.) Christian registered on Upwork, found and
interviewed a short list of candidates. I ruled out one that wasn't appropriate and interviewed two
of those candidates on Friday, 3/25. I am recommending that the board hire Stanislav Grotev.
He previously worked for WIX and works exclusively on this platform. He is based in Florida and
has strong recommendations on Upwork. After reviewing the Scope of Work I presented for
Phase One (which does NOT include QuickBooks integration but DOES include bringing the
49er Festival website over to the WIX platform), Stan has made the following proposal. I will
also attach a link to the Scope of Work that Stan is quoting on.

Stan Gretov <sgretov@gmail.com> Fri, Mar 25, 8:36 PM (10 hours ago) to me Hi Shirley! I took
a look at your list of tasks and my estimate in total is $750 $100 for tasks in the Calendar/Events
section $75 for the Play + Eat,Stay,Play,Live sections $75 for Payments and Member Directory
$150 for Program Pages (excluding 49er website) $350 rebuilding 49ers website in Wix Let me
know if you have any questions. If this looks good to you then we can set up a $50 contract
through Upwork and handle the rest directly after I'm done. Thanks!

Shirley Horn, Mar 26, 6:56 AM
Link to the Chamber's Scope of work. Stan is quoting on the main items in Phase One. His
pricing seems reasonable to me. May I have a motion to approve the use of Stanislav Gretov to
perform critical website tasks as defined in Phase One of the Chamber's Scope of Work, not to
exceed $1,000? (I'm adding $250 in case there are opportunities during the development of the
Program Pages and 49er Festival site that are the right thing to do but incur additional
development costs.) Stan is available to start as soon as he gets the contract.



Open in chat
Yosemite Chamber Website Scope - Issues & Features

Shirley Horn, Mar 26, 6:59 AM
Answers to questions: Yes, he will work directly with Patricia on developing the Program pages
and the 49er Festival site. No, I am not waiting to receive the other candidate's proposal. She

https://drive.google.com/u/0/open?id=1eUii6X3y4jYd_kjtJrglfo66Vvy0g2Rz66AayjTtFFI
https://drive.google.com/u/0/open?id=1eUii6X3y4jYd_kjtJrglfo66Vvy0g2Rz66AayjTtFFI
https://drive.google.com/u/0/open?id=1eUii6X3y4jYd_kjtJrglfo66Vvy0g2Rz66AayjTtFFI


rescheduled our meeting four times last week and was flying off to New York to meet her in-laws
for the weekend...this doesn't bode well for her ability to focus on our project. Plus, she really
doesn't like WIX and suggests we move back over to WordPress.

Bob Turney, Mar 26, 7:17 AM
I too have been struggling to find someone experienced, dependable and cost affective to work
on my Wix based website, with no luck so far, therefore I have been considering moving back to
Wordpress, so I am pleased you found someone to work on our platform. Therefore I motion to
approve the use of Stanislav Gretov to perform critical tasks as defined in phase one of the
Chambers scope of work. Second?

Patricia Epp, Mar 26, 10:41 AM
Exhaustive work Shirley. Thank you so much for being persistent and getting this figured out.
Very much appreciated. I second the motion.

Shirley Horn, Mar 26, 12:05 PM
Thank you, Bob and Patricia. Discussion?

Bob Turney, Mar 26, 12:45 PM
Nope

Patricia Epp, Mar 26, 12:45 PM
not me

Shirley Horn, Mar 27, 7:36 AM



This is a screenshot from Shirley's cell phone. I believe it is admissable as a virtual vote.

Thanks, Vanessa. Have a couple of margeys for us!

Patricia Epp, Mar 27, 8:02 AM
Excellent.

Christina Wilkinson, Mar 27, 2:58 PM
I am fine with moving ahead with this individual. So I vote YES. BTW.... Wix is much easier than
WordPress to integrate items. I've worked with both and prefer Wix over WP any day.

Shirley Horn, Mar 27, 3:16 PM
Thanks Christina. I’m so glad to hear your testimony between the two platforms! Your
experience in online merchandising payment will be really helpful in optimising our members,
sponsors, and vendors user interface, especially making it easy to register and pay. If you’d like
to be part of this process working with Stan on this scope of work and future site development,
please raise your hand! We hope David/Sabre will be engaged in transforming the Festival
program over to the Wix platform in the most efficient, effective way.

Shirley Horn, Mar 27, 3:21 PM
Aye’m also in favor and the Ayes have it. The motion passes. Meanwhile, batten down the
hatches, Mates. The wind is pickin’ up (literally and figuratively). Let’s sail.


